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THE CITY.
I Hohkm Mil Mr. Brusn, tiie aganl

his city of Colton't new map of th

d Etaies, while in lie omnibui office

evening, dropped from Ms pocket a

t containing some $58 In gold and

Br money. He did no! discover hie loee

J after he left the offioe, when one of

driTers of the omnibus line pioked it

and retained it until he should see him.

t morning he delivered the wallet and

aT to Mr. Brush. This same driver, a

' days since, saw a lady drop a Taluable

A chain in the street, wnien o o'
id. to her as soon as he could overtake

r Paeh honesty is rare. It is fortunate

; the owners that the property referred

fell into so good bands.

Asothm Exouaetos to Laki Srptmon.

--Ths Bne steamer Iron City leavei the

xk of Basse & MoBride, on a trip to

ake Superior, this evening at 8 o clock

apt. J. E. Turner is at home when he has

a board a large load of passengers to en--y

a trip to Lake Superior. He has a pe--

uliar faculty of making everything picas-a- t
for those on board. No vessel can toast

f more accommodating officers, and atten-tv- e

servant. Always on the alert to make
11 the appointments of the boat as they

hould be at such a time, he succeeds to

he acceptance of his guests. To add new
ndueemenU to those who are inclined to

mprove the present opportunity offered, a

an J of musio has been engaged for the

ScDDis Dbatb. From the Columbus
Tonrnal of this morning, we learn of the

tudden death of A. Medbnry, Eng., of Eos-j-o

wealthy and esteemed citiien of that
jlace, and well known to the business men

)f this city. TTe learn that he died or ty-

phoid fever yesterday morning. He own-

ed a large flouring mill and other manu-

facturing interests in Roscoe, and was one

of the principal lessees of the public works.

Eis loss will be keenly felt and deplored

by hosts of friends and the publio gener-

ally.

Th Ekvesth Eiqixest. By letter dat-

ed Aug. 6th we learn that the brigade, Col.

Tyler, were under orders to march on the
following day for Somerville. Colonel

Tyler has declared that he will not accept

the Brigadier Generalship to which he has

been appointed, hat Trill remain in com-

mand of his regiment. He now commands,
Inside the 7th, a cavalry company from

Chicago, f ve companies of the 23d and five

of the 5th regiments, and one battery of
artillery. It was rumored that Wise was
not far away.

Major Goanoa or Ikdlasa. This gen-

tleman, who hns been promoted to Major of

the 11th Regiment of Regulars, passed

through this city for Washington this morn-

ing. He was engaged in the fight at Car-rick- 's

Ford, and directed the fire by which

Gen. Garnett was shot, and took the sword
of the General from his person after he

had fallen which he had with him. He

said to ns that he should present the
sword to the father-in-la- w of Gen. Garnett,
Mr. Kelson of New York, before
night.

From a personal acquaintance with Ma-

jor Gordon, we know that he will do honor

to the position which has been assigned

him. He is a true gentleman and a good

soldier. Would that our army were filled

up with such officers.

Nearly a Raileoad Accidkbt. An at-

tempt was made on Saturday night, says

the Columbus City Fact, to throw the ex-

press train on the Little Miami road off

the track near Fort Ancient. Luckily an
wngine passed that way a few moments in

advance of the train and encountered the

obstruction, (a tie fastened to the rail) the

result of which threw the locomotive against
a bank. The train was signalled and by

this means probably a large number of

lives and immense property saved.

Cbaplaii of Fourth Micbioah Bioi-viir- r.

The Rev. Dr. Strong, Chaplain of

the 4th Michigan Regiment, passed through

this city for Washington this morning. He

has been at his home in Adrian, Michigan,

for the past twe weeks, where he has been
detained on account of injuries received at
Bull Run. We are glad to note his almost

entire recovery from them.

Pat of thi Voiotkkhs. The Cincin-Da- ti

Commercial states that the volunteers

in the Second Ohio Regiment received at
Washington thirty fire dollars and sixty
lento, and at home they received fourteen
foliar and fifty-si- x cents, making their
iota! Py in silver and gold, over all deduo-ion- s

for clothing, fifty dollars and sixteen

sent.

Blacksmiths akd Teamsters for Vir-jiri- a.

The Clevelend and Pittsburgh cars

his morning' took out seventeen black-onilh- s

and five teamsters for Gen. Banks'

Mviaion of the Army, on the Potomac.
rhey were sent forward by Major W. F.
Jaxey, of this city.

pATiaa Omo Troops. By tbe following
irder it will be seen that there is a prospect
if several oi the Ohio Regiments being paid
iff soon :

s, Omo Militia,
Adjttakt Geskbal'! OrricR, I

Colcmbus, August 1861.
SPECIAL ORDER No. 1.

The captains or other commanding offi-

cers of the eevetsl companies composing the
.6th, 16th, 18'.h 19th and 20lU Regiments
if Ohio SikUj troops will repair without de-a- y

to Columbus, and prepare tbeir master
xHs for the miisterir.g out and payment of
roops. i

Ft or'ifir of Comman;ler-in-Cliie- f. .
P.

Adjt. Genl.

Effects of the Storm of Last

of Bridges.

Our city wai visited last night with a

sever storm of rain and wind. The dam-

age in the city was not as great, however,

as it was feared It would be. Tho only

damage of note Ws on the track or tne

Cleveland and Fittsburg Road, between

Seneca and Ontario streets, which was un

dermined for a short distance, cn account

of whioh the oars this morning were com-

pelled to start from the foot of Bond street.

Before noon all was made ngni. mree

steamers were advertised to leave last eve- -

Ing, only one of which ventured out the

City of Cleveland, for Lake Superior. Ths

steamer City of Buffalo, for Buffalo, and

the Ocean, for Detroit, remained at their
moorings this morning., Thus far we have

not been able to learn of any damage to

shipping on the Lakes.
The Columbus train failed to make con

nections with Cincinnati this morning, on

account of a culvert being washed away on

the Little Miami Road at Morrowtown

The Conductor reports a bridge gone on

the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton Rail-

road.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH ROAD.

The damage on the line of this road was

very considerable. One of the Railroad

bridees at Moultrie was carried away,

One bridge, four miles from Bayard, on tne

Tuscarawas Branch, was destroyed. The

bridge across the Little Beaver, near Roch

ester, was blown down. The operator at
Wcllsville telegraphs, "that the bridge

passed Wellsvillal this morning fioatieg

down the river." No other damage was

done to the track that we learn of. The

damage to the road will be repaired with

all possible speed.
PITTSBURGH, IOT ITATM CHICAGO ROAD,

The operator at Alliance telegraphs that
several bridges are gone on that road be-

tween that point and Rochester. No trains
have arrived from the direotion of Pitts

last
AT BUFFALO.

By a passenger from Buffalo this morn

ing, we learn, that the storm drove the

water out of Buffalo creek, so that all the

larger vessels were high and dry, out of

wateramong them the steamer Western

Metropolis, whioh was due here this morn

ing.
THE STORM AT SANDUSKY.

From the Sandusky Register, Extra, of

this morning, issued at five o'clock, we

irather the following particulars of the

damage done at that place by the terrible

sorm of last night. The cars which left

this city last evening were not able to reach

Sandusky, on account of the damage to the

Railroad track at that point. Passengers

for Cleveland this morning had to be con-

veyed by omnibusses to the train, whioh

started from this side of the piling. The

Register says :

We have been visited during the last
twelve hours by one of the most severe
and damaging storms of wind, with rain,
which ever swept over our Bay and city.

The wind, which for some hours had been
blowing from the northeast, causing the
water in the Bay to rise very hith, began a

little after noon yesterday to blow a per-

fect gale. The water has risen until our
wharves are all flooded by the waves, car-

rying off all sorts of property which was
left upon them.

Many of the more unsubstantial of the
docks are entirely destroyed, together with
the tetnnorarv buildings which were upon
them: vessels have broken from their
moorings and are pounding themselvei to
pieces ; the Railroad tracks along Railroad
etreet are completely torn up and destroyed
in many places ; the cellars along Water
street are from two to inree teei aeep in
water, and there is a general inundation
of evervthinz near the water's edge.

At this writing twelve, midnight the
storm is still raging with unabated fury.

Nothing can yet be told as to the damage'
done ; but it is Known to o oousiuer&Dic.
The damage to the C. & T. Railroad track
and road-be- d is reported as being very
great Great anxiety is felt for the ship-- ;

pins in the lake. .

Tbe Register establishment has come in
for its share of the disaster. The water
became so high before the first side of the1

paper was worked, that it extinguished the
fire in the furnace, and the press refusing
to go without steam, we were obliged to
suspend operations in the press room.

The compositors are In the fourth story;
and are able to work yet, though they are
a little damp up there. The water no
stands several feet some two or three f
in the engine room, and a paper this morn-

ing is entirely out of the question. - j

We print a few slips upon a hand-pree- s

to let our readers know that there is
enough saved from the inundation, to war-
rant us in promising our regular issues
arain, soon as the engineer can get op
team.

Military. We copy the following mili-

tary items from the Capital CityFaot of
last evening :

Lieut Frasier, and two of his men, came
in from Buckhannon yesterday morning
with two gray-haire- d Secessionists, who
had been captured near that place, and
who artr now in camp here." Lieut. F. and
his men returned to Buckhannon.

CoL Carrington's Regiment, the 18th,
has gone into camp about four miles north
of the city, west of the Worthington road,
on the farm ot id Beers.

Lieut Lewellen G wynne will continue to
act as Post Adjutant Officers of compan-
ies and regiments are oNered to remain
with their respective companies in camp,
and all officers not detained by siokness or
indispensably absent, engaged In the mus-
tering out of, or paying their men, are or-

dered to return to camp and stay there.
Such an order as this has been desirable
ever since Camp Jackson was vacated.

the Medical Board will re.
sume examinations of Burgeons.

The Legislative Halls have been thrown
open to Captains and other officers returned
from Virginia, and here they make out
their pay rolls. ' The paymaster occupies
the Senate Clerk's office. . . i

Another Hiavt Shipmest op Army
Goods. The United States Express sent
forward this morning by the early train
nine tons of army tents and blankets for
Gen. Fremont's Division at St. Louis, and
seven tons of clothing, ic, to Cincinnati.

Agricultural.
TUKNIP-8EE- D WE BATE

Kock of Turnip timd of the ful- -
Lif&r varieties :

M Top, Strip Leaf,
White 1

Goldtii Ball or Oruii Jelly,
Wbita "tone,
Jjirge White Korfolk,
Lam White Globe,
Hume Bmi or Purple Toy Swede,
Kumiad or French, " .

au w a aad KM of Ibis J"
Fo. 115 Ontario Street.

flONilY Wifi HAVE
L jtwt ro.TeJ nrp tfioe lot or tnte reari
Boner. Id box of from nx to twmtr poudi

'vfi-ht- or j. Di Ain a. wa,
MUSTARD WE1)U, rereirea on eoniignmeni a tbit nice

tide of Mn.t-.- rf nannTirtnrMi in Dublin. IrelABO.
recoramend it ea being a frit-nvt- e aruole.. bp the K

A18 k

1 AKE ERIK PAPER UOMP'Y.
JLJ KMinUctun-- . of PBIKTINO AKD BOO a
t'A rsh, u-- now )revr4 torapelr .11 order, wile
"Parlor aawtr nK ,ni a.rort tenu.

7Ta. ADA- hLQG&&rt XllLS
V7 tan-- , i icor, Terr ebon, tor Hk en. uie

Drugs and Medicines.

20'CARBOYS OIL VITRIOL,
amiiro44 Br Corka. mi r"lJ nd fat

' 84rtoWi. rukt,
llloprlorjit.

qniK PLACE, TO BUY-FKU1-

1 J 4M capites l ,.-- ,
HoooeMur to W m. Flak

WEET'8 1NPALLABLE L1NI
HINT. AtR2 PBliltaMuamr . !"'
NOTYNK KXFKOTORAiNT
OANDr-Hlt- iTi Pln. enr rtmchU,

llliLS. LINbKKD oil uh
JunoW

IllESfrLKHUUKS.i&WKDlHU.tOB

tMMWCUWlU. rut.
llttDapenar m.

OURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AoitmtetlnOejie-e1i- le Tr"l'l1n,1;

Alio tlie HiorlttiUBmeoU.
Iultm.ol-- ll tue tn.tnin.ent.ilng or tog-lh- .r

All othr .tnsie lfVi m e 10 twentr-flT- e dolUra.
..i. t,. u. w, OLA kb.

jnn' Kncoeeeor Jo Wni. Ifuke.

WORM CANDJt THAT is ri Bi
RICLKR'B,at U.J.ff LIAnLR,

SJ Pnl.ltr Hiyinro.jnaelS

"TlTerative SjRUP. A dU- -

A PERlORartioJetoraortfTtas the Blood, jtU
FnTne Baueje. . J""?' .

t?RUlT CANS, CORKS & SEAL
WA1. Vnt Hlea herJ. 1NU

K. A, PALM EH,
)TlT Corner Irle & Proepect lie.

ZaRBON OIL A liOUD Att.lL
SR ImI kkuI Waad avairf AnT SAB Let liV0

Onrner of Krie ProapectaU.

X AQUARIUM FOR8ALE BY
Cornar of X r 'e i Proa pect att.

A GOOD aBsorTmhn!' op
Pecket Knlrea. Bazora. Pocket Book. iM

Per Pane., lor ul by It. A. PALM KB,
lAIIUCT Rb I AO 1 uwiTCT-- a aiwa.

LjTATlONERY. Pins, Papir ofn .11 klade. KuTeloea, Ink.. PeDclla, Ac., for aala
fiT . ; PALHKB,

jyi7 Oornr Krle A eruepoct itt..

to HOUSEKEEP-- 1JTmportant own fornttnre. 0U at tha
Ko. HA baarior lit., and

get a neat little Varnieb Oca, filled with the best ot
Vopml Varniah, (which cna tLu a bnb with it,) and
thua do roar own Twnlshing in a atyla eual to the
(seat of pintrv Prioa from four ta twelve abUllngBi

iJRoTHliRS &TO.,
JJENTON sBALxaa raj

Vabnishis. Window
i Glass. to.,

US SCPCBIUB ST., CUE V LAND, 0.
Ola., and Paint, being our eoial botlcee., w. can

offer inducement, to borera tuiwiualled tn tbi.
InneMrBaa

BBLS LINSEED OIL,
0J 10 bbl. boiled Llnteed Oil,

10 bbl. Liinid Drea,
aobbU Vrni.hea,
K) feme White Lead, from rue. Lead to tha

elmoet wortliteeeartleie, fur al bT

TELLER BERK Y WIINE, CUR- -
Ti BANT VA Brwdf.T Medici

Pnrpoeea. at (J. jkltlbbKii 3,
janell 82. eonth aide Puh. rgnare.

WINE BITTERS & BALM GIL- -
? RAD Pill, for QeneiaJ Debility, ,

lu.inm r the Hand, end i"t. Sick and Nerrona
UeedMche, .re aot ekcelled by Anything bow in nee

derangement.. Jonnfl ftl
joU O.J. KEELfcH'a.JjPub.rVjiiAi.

( lOAL and CARBON OIL 60 Clf
Mteilt W PohlU- - HHr.

Clothing.
ELCOME TO !THE CLEVE
LAND OKAiB.

Welcome, welcome I Cleveland Orara,
. Tou deaerre our heart ffit praiae I

Hohly at Tour country's call,
Into battle lioe yon tall ;
Sow we thank yon, tor we know

. ,Ya will tight our country'! tbe.

Welcome, noble and brave men I
Welcome, welcome, bx nt ajrntn I

Peace and joy be now oor iamro,
And theatnilee ot all the fair;
Way no aorrow light yonr day a,
Koole. brara, and gallant Gray 1

Praiae, oh I praiae the Lord above I

Hatie rvtnrned are thoae we love :
Give, oh I give to Him onr thanka;
Few tre mtaatng from their rauka;
Great and geod are all hia waya.
He haa aaved oar noble Gray.
Baiee oar banners ! raise them high 1

Thoae who thield them now are nigh;
Laurel wreaths twine fur each brow,
Place them on ur httroea' now ;

Kret them nvw witb welcome lays,
Weacome borne our gallant Uraya.
Weicome all onr roioBteera,
Give them oil oar narty citeora ;

, Keady they will ever be
Toahield the flag of hberty;
To wave it etara altd atriprw oa high,
Aud rnah with it to victory.

. Home they come, but not to stay,
Soon we know they'll meroh away,
March where duty bids them go,

' Any ptacs to meet the foe ;
firtppy make tbem while they're here,
Give tfaem the beat of cheer.

' Crara, and soldiers of the free, -
" ' A welcome now we give to thte ;

Give trom ISAACS LMuN UALL,
' Give to one and give to all ;

' jTor thee hia hrwre with love does iwelli
Though he does oly CLuXHLNU sell.

asrnmrriT Clothin aoM cheaivar at IHAAO A
ISAACS LMOjS HALL than at any other place
In the world. Para Linen Goats for Fiity Cente,
and a mil salt, Goats, Pants and Year, tot vne vol
Lax and Fiity Centa. We defy all competition at

ISAAC A. ISAACS'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,

Sole Agency for the aala of Singer'! UelebTBtcd

BMW life MACEIKS3,

STORK'S ATTTOStATON PRESSSCA5.
Oornar of Union utd Snperior .treeta.

IT hOOt OPT FOB THM OUSTS. m

yOLVSH TiiERa ATTENTION!
Wa have psrfrcted our arrangemeaU, and are now

Able to furnish any amount ot
MILITARY UNIFORMS

at the aborteet notice at extremely low price.. W
nrehaee onr Military Htock ALL l"uB KKT (JArJU

mlor only experienced workmen.
Partiee forming tbemwtree Into miliary Oompei

Biee will, by calling ob n. for their Unilorms, .are
at leeetaj percent., and will here a better St tbea
can be fnrnieaed eleewhere. Order, tram the conn-tr- y

are solicited and will be promptly attended to.
8. MANN, :

JnnerlrBM 168 Bnperlor rt.. oppoeite Bang.
RSMO YAL.

R. REDING. MERCHANT
TAILOR, haa remored tar o. 1 Proepect
Heaneed . D'ocK, a lew floor wen of joner

, Paotorr. where he wiU be Bteaeed to eee aad
Kit hi. old cob torn en, aa ainai, and new onea la- -
Tited.

Gent, who fnrolih their own material, will It
aarantaireou. to oaii on Dim.

Particclar attention paid to cutting Bora'
(Xothtnc. dec4i BIDINS. exit.
lO0fl, LEVI & MAZER,

WHOLESALE DMALMM8 IS
UA VJVBS Of

BEADY HADE CLOTHING,
no, 17 r tir mnw.. ' tuvniBUja.

OlICE TUTTHE PUBLIC
Ocr tmaense etock of pecimer Clothlnf Ewfll

beeold for tne next dan at ooet. All tboee deal- -
ring bareeln. better oall uon. 6 MANN,

jnne21: H - MJ Snperior n.

JJ.ENTLEMEN'8 Mending
Clothis

Katabiihment.
19 Proaveot street, wlU

hereafter devote bis attention to cleaning, renova-
ting and mending Gentlemen's clothing. Ha has
tacillriee tor dolna: his work in tho beet manner-.-
Gentiemen will find (t fev tliair interest daring tha
Hard times to give jar. .tiger a cruu.

wiarSft'.Ka-- t

NEW F. LL FASHIONS. GTC.
g Hew Fall Faahlon. for gentlemen'.

Military dlotne. for the Gnited State. Army, can
be bad at 8KAM AN'f),

jul5i:M Bank Street, Weddel Honaa.

Millinery.
QPENED THIS DAY

A Bloa aaaertmaut of
LADIIS' k MI88I8' STSAW BOrfNTOS,

Hhakar Hood., Biboona, Flower., Koocbea, Ao
at at Ba. lJtAK' BuBrjTiiu

lLLiNiiRy aobisl NEW
IK8. W. 0. POBTtE M penecaairaet.

la In receipt of a new and choice .tori, of
I11IIIIT 'tOOOf,

ComprurfBg
Hew Style Shirred R.U. Flower., Ribbon., Mourn-

ing Oootia, Collar., Veils Ac. Aiao,
BBW 8TXLC HATS FOR CHILD ttKN.

Beeides a great Tarify of frftaaonable and Ltabion
able good, sot ensmeraeed. Lad ice art re pect fully
Inrit d to call andexaraiBe.

Mr Dree, aaiung done to order la the very beet... marvrnxn

Financial.
fft 000 MONEY ADVANCED;
ii'JKJ.JJJ In rem. to raU-- at the old atenj
ana weu inown w Aim ao o vi 1 & on Been rl '.ite
of eeery klnd.Trc Dry Ueode, H arc ware. Ooid aoel
ElrrerPlate,Watohea, Diamond., Jewel rr, Fire-arm-a.

Otothing. Jnarnltore-Oarpe- Pianoe, atirropi, Paint-no-a,

general Aterobaadiee, and Pereonal Property
ar,d article, of raloe, on tbe moat eatif factory terma.
obuiwhw.'f"".. .www. ftnvt. w accnea
and Jewelry for sale at barveina.

WM. W AUK SB, OmceSo.S. Water rt.
Oortmr Soeertor atTea4,oar Oeo. A. Ualaaoo.rKH. a.n

OREION EXCHANGE.--- .
Irf In aTMmnta to an it. from S tmnk. on

r'gland and FAToe, and ail the erinrlivi.1 Citioso

iwiureagiajwtjx. l Pnun-e- . S yr hy TZ

Miscellaneous.
RELIKK FOR THE BICiC AND

WOUNDED SOLDLERSI

CARD TO TBS PUB1.1QI

HK MANAGERS OF THE LA- -
DlaVtj' AID fiOCJJaTy. iMinti now tn comuju- -

nu atloa with tu titMtarr (tnimliilon it
and wllti tbtt aurgon of th Mfiinl

ttfiijiDU in wnini fcrn i uiii pAiiifsi oi iroopa irorn
land mtd Ticlnttr. ro urrMfod to Jlr-- t th

Mtorti of tin. sp who mrm willfriK to tMlal Id mlUTlug
wftn'd ot IIih Hick una Wutimtl In thm Armr.

We hiT fttrvfttly it'll t inns nippUM of Hot tit ft)
('U)thtng avutl HtoroH to tb Oommi'iiln tiiJliMiHii
n:dlitg iVtmi t.rnd to ttm och duiiatioui tu tiur

rtwtiiro-- will allow.
lb tionta ot ih Hoclctjr, No. W Bflnk Street, ara

opu uvvry w ok daf tr m n) to 13 A. B ., autl Oom
iiiiitrw or laditM tn att. DJanf. 0mttitatloti ot
tliHiltl GwruM'iit and H"4 i;itMliltij(, Uwllcaclt" tar
Ih a oit k dritd frt.iti, jelliM, Ac , Ac. ftra nrHtlr

nlicilt-d- , and will U prompt r lor warded to Ut
U ftpiUala cnunotM witb the ittglri.etii in whkh
an TrtK from thin tit'laity, or to the fauitwry
C mm Ink ion al Waahicgtou, If mi it needed ther.

JlliB. ti. KiH'HK,
Cleveland, Auguat Mh:S.M Prraidiur

Sail, Tint and Flag Makers,
No. 203 Eiver Street.

very ityle and deatip -n of Tenta or T9,
mninacUirMt tooritar, w lue imai uaioriai, on -

vnravhlft taarntd.
M A k. mr both practlcsal workmo to ttaelr line,

and cn reltr t ntttuttroua prtUta witb relation to
btl, Tent, Klax, Hummock, Awulugaadotiir work
eivTnwa ai in'.r wmimauiwoa.
CAILS! TENTS! FLAGS! 2u3
O Hirer Street. Tbe nnderelgned are prepared to
manufacture eyery deecription of BAILS, ' It NTS,
FLAUS, AWM1NUM, Ao.,at .hurt notice, and on
the moet farorable uinm. Thej are enabled to re
fer to numerous partiee in relation to tnair wufa
manrtilp,anoaollcnairiaioiiiie.nie,
jD MKBtfl'lK KIWO,

FLwt2.8p
J hiLg JXAGB for

wmpmtiww, ",ar''
ccordi og to Ariy

hoatila.ii.iiiB. ffct VetTV

low rates. AUo
Bunting and all
iKhr kinds of flags
made to order on
abort notice.Uma.Kn Q11
n atairs, atarbLe
tilijck, papenorss.
Cleveland, o.
Q. W. CJWWILIj

1861, PASTURAGE,

The Pwri rea of the ecbecriber,
abont a rre. in the Cuyahoga

will -. nMR nn And after
the first da f May. Terms fifty eent. per week

r tinva. and one dollar eer wrk for Horse., paya
ble every Monday, tn adranoo, nnleat arrangemeata
are made witb the undersigned for the Seae--n.

Apply at my efflce over UerchaDt'a Bank, Ha parlor
etreet. or to M.1I0 Bosworth, Herdsman, at the en-

trance gate., near Woolson, Hitcbooek A Oarter'a
ton Foundry, or at hi. brick duelling bona, oa

Unirersity Height..
aMTPartles eeuding Oew. or other Animal., are

hrreby notified that tbey will be charged for the en-

tire season from date of eutranoe to rJoyember let,
uales. they giro notice In writing of an earlier
withdrawal, and also, that the auueoiiber will not
be responsible for animal, that may stray from, 01
be ttunredwniieott aw aramtee.

Olereland, April to, la.1. E, 8. iTONB.

CENT BY EXFKES3 EVEliX- -

a. shi isi MiniaiB.i ecf arfriiv.

WPIrectloui for Bant Free
Ererywhere. trAU uu..

julyl 243 Snperior at.. UlereiaBd. O.

ARTE B'S
Keats Foot Oil Polishine Compound,

Ta ealrnlalMl to take the shine off of every other
article of the kind in the ai.it e. In theee hard
times, when the beat can but rub and go, tne shining
iinalitln. of thla article ought to be appreciated by
aver Mvmomfat of Time. Money or bboe Leather,

Te a more thjn LtXJO FOOO terllllaBcy, it add.
conservative qualities of a high order, bnt aoorning
Party distinction, it aim. av noining tew loan h
Polish the espnTJBiiiTfO of th. Katloii. cicedoV'

TWhaa -- n,.ta-W , LABTtR,
mar90 IflZ HT?y rior atrit

AIR DRESSING AND bHAV- -
INO lNaTlTUTlL-X-W-ft- . AMBUBH,

athiii nnder the American, is prerwd to
aromnt attention front

ahle workmen. A wwrt rwm fm- lulifS. hotA

T7K)R NICE PAINTING, GO TO
JC TABOO XT ..
TTiat rnnch WHITE 2IM0 ha. 00 ice. Justine
right thing for Painter, and inside work oi every

SbS1"'0 ' B mBorrMAWSBlMIK
0 TTT

W in ted, Tor Immediate ahipment.

MEDIUM AND COARSE WOOL,

Also (jM.tr Adranoes made on Fio. W00L
OLtVaLiM) WOOL DEPOT 00.,

ie?o iffT and ll Relr atet

Jewelry.
nti THE CORNER NEAR THE
J FOUNTAIN, yon can get any JOB done, right

away, ana cneap. ljeej wwur oavjv.
N THE CORNER NEAR TEE0 FOUNTAIN, y n can And

22 COWLEs A CO.. Watchmaker..

w ATCH
olk;k

cJi.

PISTOT.g
tO IS RB1TC8,

kOTIottS, Ac
Watches of Swum, English and American e,

at price, varying from Ten to Two Bnndred
Dollar. All my good, will be .old for joet what
they are, and warranted, at extremely low prices for
oaeh. at No. 183 Superior atreet.

R EPA I R I N O.
In this line I wonM sot that any and all klnda ol

Taluable Watchee of foreign manufacture, will be
Begnlated and tiepaired on short notice and lnaaat-lllsctor- y

manner, and WAKBANTKD.
A. proof of my mechanical work, 1 wowld refer yon

to a Watch of my own manufacture, that took th.
first premium at the Ohio 8tate Fair, which oan b
Been at all time, at Ho. laS superior st,

my3IJ68 MKBBlT BPBT. '

URA68 BEhD.HUGARlAJa for Ml. at the Cleveland
Been core .nmvr ni.man,,.

N THE CORN ER M EAR THEQ jtoub IaVIaV, yon can una
(VklVI VJ A fV ATWeje4.Kea

N THE CORNER NEAR THEQ FOUfiTAJ-r- J, yor --ia Bud
I U A00..8ilvermltha.
N THE CORNER NEAR THE
FOCNTAlH.you can Sndja X1V L K8 A CO.. Jewelen.

fH THE CORNER NEAR TH
V FOUNTAIN, yon can nd

Insurance.
P I R E M E N'S

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Stock: $100,000.

VPollclea latnedon 1 tela ted Property for a term
of yeara.

DIBIOTOB8:
Wm. Bart, 8. U. Brooks. A. 8. Banford,
O. M. Uviatt, J. N. Owen, O. H. Detmer,
J. At. UugUee, 8. 8. Lyon, John Outkweite

OFFICKB8:
WILLIAM HAUT, President and Treaaorar.
J. N. O IS, Secretary.

Orrict Mo. 1 Lyman's Block, Cleveland. O. Je2

NEW ENGLAND FIRE AND

Marini Instjeanoi Co., .
&abtfobo, imhu.

Cash Capital . . $200,000
Barploa - . - . 3811

VPotfctee hissed and renewed, and all
aonnected with the Oompany promptly attended to
by the subscriber, tha only antnrleed A eent.

ov7r'B1. Bnoal TJn. 8 Perktn'e HnllHtBBDyers.
Dii HOUoE. --

No.
FRENCH

9C Sineca Btrbet,
ext doer to Mr. Porter'. Millinery Store,)
By FBlDltBIOK. OYBIAX.

T.I I U -- 11 lm hranehAS fI fl

call and examine QuUrlied goods in tbe store.
inferences ajesrs. RettbergA Hansmann, Tay-

lor, tir'tiwnld ft I'o.. and nther Merchants. aag7

I B. JACKSON. SILK ANL
ff. WOOLSN DYBB, No. Ill Pearl street, Was
Hide. Omoe Mo. 70 Bank street, Herri.' Block, In
do ra north oi ot. utair street.

H tiewis ot every variety cleaned or dyed. Uenfi
(ferment, cleaned or dyed without beinf taker
tpart Omo. open from S o'clock A. M. ulfi P. At

HOME AGAIN. G. 8. W iluamb
Oyer and ehawl Gleaner, beirs leave

announce to his (riecd. and th. public, that he
home again, and located at 68 Bt. Clair strert, Cleve
land, OT, where he he. fitted ap a DTB HOC8B Witt
tbe best machinery, rewardleM of eapenae, and Sat
tore that by atrlct attention to buitiea. that
he will be able to retrain tnai patronage ana anppur
which "or eo rnaiy ye.r.crnwnen ai.'e'iu.iiawiaiiviwiaiJi.ji. uijiMRBMHg

Hotels.ANHATTAN HOTEL "NWM-
-

l 6, r an A 9 V array street, K! door from B road
rwslte tha Park. Kew Kork. E Fling

i Tot. it ore. M. Ko77iuA, lata of poarl rfire'-- B

me, ixetoa. ataa.avte ot Lorwor's iiota
fc.w ira. AaalS

Medicine.

WRB. WIN8L0W, ;

AnsTaerlenol N arse and remale Phfslolan, prt
aenta to the atteutton of tintbars, bar

iSOOTHING 8 Y R U P,

wklob greatir bullinvna the prices ot teething, tr
teniug the voniM, T.tonciui an lunammanone win

aiu. all pa I N KUii sDMUiuuir nx;utD. ana is sure
TO UKGI I.ATI TH1C BUWilJu.

lVaond naoa 1L ntutliors. I will life rest to roar
elves, and n ,UMahmiKKbilr AMVnllLin 1U I w a I m jxa 10.

We have aut np aud auld thla article for over ten
rnare. and (JAN BA i . IN WJft S I UmnKsM f.w
THUTH of It, what we have never been able to say of
any other modluo. MCV UK MAS IT BAILED IH
AbltlULIinftlAOKa lUkllkVl A vvlla w 1W9B

timely need. Mevar did we auuw an tusUuoe ot dts
swtiafttotlon by any one who iism! it. On the contra-
ry, all are delighted with Its oetattons, and apeak In
terms of ooinmendatton of the magical edecta and
medical virtues, wespeacia tnis matter "wu&i
W K IH) KhtOW," after ten vwara' esperienos. and
aledga oar rvpc tattoo for tbe talUllmeut ot what we
uere deolare. In almost every iuatanoe where tha
Infant is suffering from pain and SBhauatlon. reliel
will be fuuud in fifteen or twenty minute attar ttw
syrap Is adminlatered.

This valuable &raparattii ti the preaorlptlon ol
oae of th niJt KxritDod and Hitfliai Nurv In
ttew JBug.aiu,aia nas neeji naaa wtw Aevar-nuua-

lCmM
THOOBAMDII OF OABIB.

It not onlv relieves the child from pain, bnt Invlg
orates the stomach and bowels, corrects aacwtltv and
gives lone and energy to the whole system, it will
almost inalautly roliev--

(itilflNli IN THB BOWILH, and WIND 0UL1C
and ovoroomas ooavnlsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe It tbe brat and

romAdr in the world. In all oasoa ot Dyeuutory
mnd nUrrh.jahi &.hildau. whether it firl"s from
Teething, or any other oaoa. We would say to ev-
ery Mother who haa achildanffeiiug from auy otth
ioregting oompiainia, oonvi ie jour prvy uukvav, 8WV

ine prejaaicea oi oiuere, m.bu ui.wiiu run iuu juui
sntTerliig Child and the relief that will be Bare, yes.
AbsoluWly Sore, to frjiiuw the use of this Medicine,
UUikeT user, Suu aireoiion tor neiug wui aoooai- -

.man V Avavrn Ii' r I ay. AI aifl IfttaulIU UUiCamm ltah bbi
raileof OliBTlSA FEUKlSd, bj'ow Ifork, to on

tha otiuIw wrapper, ooia dj avraggisu laroagaoai
fhAV WlAtTlA.

Principt-- l Office, 13 Godftr Strwtt, New York.
rUlOS, ONLY ivft OMliTD rmn bvTIum.

for sae by UTBCUvO 4 ABMHTBONO. OHUBCH
ILL Jk BBO-- . and WM. FltiKJC, OlevelandL

DOYVEAU LAFECTEUB'8 Rob,
13 anthorlitod and adopted by the Medical Facul.
Fof France, and supplied to the French Navy. This
ladidne t&koa tba pluoe ot God Liver Oil, axtracto
bkrAvrwwriUk. Iodine and MeroaiT. It is reoommeod- -

od and need n the hospitals ot France tor Tetters,
uanoere, u icm, cvcruiu., ocuxtt, iuurtpeafoaiee, Khoamatism. aches, pains and ail af-

fections of the skin. The lios la especially naotnl 1

trie asnraoi the Svahilitlo bia'.aaes. dealaBiiatMl Pr
maary, beoondary and Tertiary, ifirectioua and eer'
ttdewtes accompauj each bottis. Frioe $2 per bottle
fold In Olevel&ud bv 4rray4ordand Hammond. Vmg
ItkU, N'o, Uu Srvptjiior st. The tradesapsliea by

Dr. Glrandeau de lit. tieraU, U fiae Bieher,
Perie. or X Hrfaeri rt-- M. T anal v. HM

1QC1 TWELVE YEARS AGO
lOUl , the raooee. of several medical gentle
men In caring dleeaee upon principles In accordance
witb the great natural laws, induced their establish-
ment aa an incorporated inHtltntion under an act of
the Legislature by the title of TU C QU.JS.lf BNBKKO
(AjatPAn: V ot how Ior.. Tl.eoontiabed meant ot
their remediea, and the llrm hold they have gained
I boo public conduenee, baa faiiy jnatifled the honor
lonferred opon the Association by LecuiUUive

and they have reaaon to feel great pride In
lompariLg itteir saueea. ltb tcedicai acaniiee o

oaarterod by public anthurity. Lnsolicited toetl-tno-

from public and private tndlvidnal. and ocm
Knenaatory notion in tne leading public journal.,
bear witness to the medical skill ana high personal
pharacter of the gentlemen connected with the in.
alitutiou, tbu. assuring the publio that, among the
knnny cnwortlir advertiser, of the day, THifi (ilLF
Shiriiiliii COMPANY haeever been and will be a
tellable and truetworihy aiedinm fbr the restoration
W health to th. aaiict '.and all who ace sunoring
(mar addreet them wt intire oonftdenoe.
I The prino'ple. and pracuoe of medicine adopted by
(this Institution arelnciuiy set forth in TUltliaU

MANUAL OF HKALTH.aninvalcable
.medical work, published for family one. and there-
fore .old at the nomiaal prtoe ol centa, lor which
sum it la mailed free to auy part of tne country.

The health of American Women, diseases of Chil-
dren., and the more obecure and chronic oomalainta,
a. well aa theemu.ondipefc.lcidiut to this conn-tr-

have received theatlention of thi. Institution,
.nd it la enough to say they have proved themselves
fdlly oom potent for the great truela which the public
have oonrided to ther skill.

Their errle of M.edfcmea embrace elev. ' lifferent
remediee adapted to different disease, with minute
direction, accompanying each article. The Medi-
cine to which we wish to cll the m ten yon ot the
mny Female, am icted with disease, i.

afAt THS QBif KNUitiM
ItA&SHALL'a CTKKiAfi (JATHOLICON,
whioh ia offered aa a certain core tn caaee accompa-
nied with the following symptoma : irregularttiea,
Weakneaa, FaUttneaa, Deranged Appetite, Callow
Oompiaaicn, Pniuin tue Back and Kidney, Chili.,
Gold iia&ih, and feot, Lioaatluae, Feverithuse.,

Palpitation of the Heart, Diizlnee.. .,

headache, Jae.tlee.neaa, Disturbed Bleep.
Flushtai of the Heart, General Pain, Crawling and
Pain in the Spine and between the .boulders. Acid
Stomach, rii turn, indigeetion, Diftlcnlt Paaslng of
Urine with beat or (marting, Itching, Burning or
Irritation to the Uterine Organ., Nightmare, vis.
a. It, Hysterics, Anxiety. Bed Face, Mervoc Twitch-I- s

f, Starting, 'JonKipation, Irritable Temper, sad-u-

leprved Apoetite Jlatnlenoe, Bloated and
': nguiar Bovelti. unpleasant treams, Paluslnth.
V.erloe Organs, Mmmbness and Pains in th. Limb.,
Lceajf th. atamorf , BewiSJermeBt, Soraueu In th.

BOMS TESTIMONY!
In thl. connection we oner a lew testimonial. :
"1 am a Methodist Clergyman, and when on my

oircait 1 nave met with many women troubled with
the diseases for which yon edvertiee Marshall'. Ute-

rine Oetholiocn ae a cure. I cave ad ied it. nee and
It haa eoeoted aooctputa oace taherever it hu bear,
nsed. Bev. FilKH 8BAKP,

Western star, Ohio.

QABTroBB, Trombnll Co., O.
I hereby oertirV that i have been dealing in the

wnefenberg Medicine, for the past year. andean tru-
ly aav that 1 have never ofleredany medicine, to th.
poblio that have met witb the decided approbation
of the people like theee, particularly the Pill, and
Oatholioon. They will perform all and more than la
promised for them. 1 have sold about fifty bottle,
of the Oatholioon th past year and 1 hear the beat
reanlta U every oaaa. i. it. 0. J0U58ON,

Mar.h7.lao7. , Medical Agent.

ed whet Dr. Bnsbuell eays of tha Orasfen-ber-

Medicine., ilr. B. is a physician of extensive
practice, and oneot the most enoces.ral In th. coun-
ty (Tmmbull) in which be reside. :

"Thi. that 1 have used tha Gr? fen berg'
'il.and Marshall'. Oatholioon, sold hereby U. 0

Johneon, itt my practloe. They are good medicines
Hartford, Trumball county. Ohio, filareh 7, lo57.
Bold by Prnggiat. and Medicine Deaiere through-on- t

the oonBtry. For Medicine, or Atrenciea,
. H. B. AUMUMLBI, OievelanA

ianMAw General Agent for Ohio.

All of the Gneffenberg Ifodioines are for
aale by

OHDBUHILL A BBOTH KB, Drugalsta.
tie H W nor Oatario at. A Fnhlle Honarl

TR. E. L. SOULE & CO S

ORIENTAL,
Ob Sovxbiioii Balk Fills. :

bdgab-ooatx- d pdbblt viqbtablb.
Teee justly celebrated Pill, are a sure cure for

Blck Headache,
Dyepepsla,
Foul Stomach,
General and NVrvona Debility,
Biiioa. and Liver Oomplalnta,
Goativenes.,
Borofuion. Human,
Severe, Ac, Ac,

and are nsaleand reliable FAMILY MBDIOIHB.-M- ore

of them need than any other kind
Ha-S- Oircuiari. For aale by B. F. Gaylord, I.

W. 1' aimer, Benton Brother., and Strong A
Cleveland, and by all Pnurglst. In theooun-trv- .

Alw, at wbolOKvm at 161 Ontario st., Cleveland,
Ohio, by G. G. NOBKiij, .

B tren i igt for Ohio. Mlrh A Ind.

. K itmm

U8B TBI

OLD SACHEM BITTERS.
It la the FlBOit and Beet

1PRINQ MSDIOINS
KNOWS.

It la an Oneanaled

POBirtlB AHD BIOTTLATOB OF THI BLOOD.

hit Vciigktful Tonic

Tar lTyv It Will Do Yotj Good.

WM. GOODBICH, Preprl'tor,
Mew Haven. Conn,

saw" For .ale by Strong A Armstrong, and by a.

Wine Maachanta. and lrrnggtau generally.
BOVI7:kaMw

Waeranted in all cases.
V di. Hiiri Ta

CHRONOTHEEMAIi FKMALB PILLS,
For tha vrvrantioa and car of all thosa dlfficul-tl-

to vhkhtha Female rstm is aecalaarlj liable ,
arisins; from

JSicpptf ef Arour or OUtmcHon

Thse Pttli hare nvr ben known o tSi when
the directions bfiTelwmi stiirtlf followed, and they
are Refe to take by tbe most dlicate.

To MAliiilliD lAIlt th?r w particularly
as ther rem ore dlificaltW and reitore

natore, no matter from what cause the o)strnctr4i
may ana. A few dar" in monk oases will
the detxired affect f and although so powerful, yet no
lnjary wlllTer rfsnlv from their ase, bat those who
are ttetrnaat shontd not tue them, at they hare an
effect contrary to nature.

Pamphlets detailing their r Irtucft. with nmBeroqa
oerUficate from veil known jhHans and apoth-
ecaries, ran be on ae plication to the ajvnt. who
will sendtb Pills, rf dee rd, t y mail. Boat paid, to
any address, on rwlH of tlie mooey. o d lu
containina sixty Pills by all the principal dnjigisi
aii1taalart s'rrrTTrb" f ,

U. W. CLABK, Oeo. Amvnt-

jjl:VJ6 U9 buperior st.. OWfoiai-- 0.

Cephalic Pills.
MTHEV QO RlOHT, TO THE

NUT A ST XtLlljf I
, ,

TOP TOITB 00D0JI I " ' -- '
7

PDB1F1 TUUH BBCATH I ..

STBEBOTHtN tOOBVOIOll

BPALDMQ'3
TnROAT C0NPEOTI0N3,

AVI
i

QOOD F'Jl ULIUUXMIH.

0O0D FOB LBOTOBBBS

000 D FOB POBLIO 8PBAKBB',

GOOD FOB 8IH0BB81

a
GOOD FOB 0OMBUMPT1TW.

Oantlemea Carry
SPALDING'S THBOAT 00HFX0TI0BB.

i Ladle are delighted with
SPALDING'S THBOAT OOSFBOTIOHB.

Children Cry for
SPALDINO'S THBOAT CONFECTIOHB.

Ther rellara Ooagh Inatantl.
They clear tha Throat,
Ther give strength and vorume to the voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the Breath.
They are delightful to the Taete.
Thar are made of simple herbs aad cannot harm

any one.

I advise ever one who haa a Congh or a Hnaky
Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of tha
Throat, to get a package of my Throat Confections,
they will relieve yon Instantly, and yon will agree
with me that "they g right to the spot." Ion will
tad them very useful and pleasant while travelling
or attending pnbllc meetings for .tilling yonr Ocngh
or allaying yonr thirst. It yon try one package I
am aate in aaytag that yon will ever afterward, oon-Id-

them indispenslbla. (ton will find them at
tha Druggist, and Dealer. In Medicine.. -

PBIUJE TWBSTT-FIT- I C1HT8.

My signature u oa each package. AH other, a
counterfeit.

A sackage will be eent by mall, prepaid, on receipt
of Thirty Venta. Addreaa,

HEMBT 0. SPALDING.
18 Cedar Knot, Hew York.

NervousHeadache
styi CURE J?.

Headaclie,
By ths oae of hasa Pills the periodic tttacks ot

Bervoca or Blck Headache may be prevented; and 11

taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and lek.ness will be obtained.

They seldom tall In removig ba Hansen or Head-
ache to which P1 male, are snbjact.

They net gently opon the Bowels, removing Cost
Ivenews.

Por Literary Men, Students, Delicate rental ee, aut
all peraon. of sedentary habits, they are valuables,
a Laxative, Improving the appetite, giving tone a
vigor to tha dlgestlva organs, and restoring th
natural elastidiy sad strength of the whole system

THI CKPUALIU PILLS. .

are the remit oi long rnvertJgatten and carefully
conducted experiments, having been in use many
years, during which time tbey have prevented and
Believed a vast amount of pain and raftering from
Header he, whether originating ia tha nervous sya
tern, or from a deranged state of the ntomach.

They ase entirely vegetable In their composition,
and may ba taken at all Unas with perfect safety,
without making any change of diet, and tha abserjo.
of any disagreeable sastaTeasers it aaay to eimiM.
ter them to Children.

Blf 1BI Of OODITIllllIil
aaaTTbe genuine have flv. signatures of Henry 0.

Spalding on each Hox.

tarsold by Druggists aad all Dealers In medicine

A Box will be sent by nail, prepaid, on receipt ot
tne price,

IWIHTT-HT- B CSST8.

awA. 11 orders should ba addresaed to

HKHBT 0. BPALDIHO,
in Oedar street, blow fork.

(Prom ths Kxaminer, Noriolk, Va.J
Oephalki Fills accomplish tha object for whlet

they wore uade, vis: Cure of headache in all Ita forma

rrrom tha Kxaminer, Borfolk, Taj
Ther have been tee ted In mora than a tbuwaaa

oases, with entire suoeeaa.

From tbe Democrat, St, Glood, Minn.
It yon are. or have beeo troubled with tbe bead

ache, eend for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) ao that roa
may navs anam in caae oi an attack.

Prom ttw Advertiaer. Provideooe. B. I.
Tbe Cephalic Pills are aald to be a remarkably ef-

fective remedy tor tbe headache, and one of the very
pees Bw anas an frequent oompiBaat wnica oaa .v
er been diaoovered.

rrrom the Western R. H. ttaaatta, Chicago. IU.1
We heartilv. adores Mr. Spalding, and hia nnrl

railed Uepnai ilila.
'

Prom the Kanawha Valiev Star, Ta.
We are sure that persona suffering witb

wno try wem, win sues to toam

iFrom tbe Senthera Path rinder, H. 0.
Try them yon that are afflicted, and we aro sure

thai our testimony can be added to tne already
list that ha. received beneflte that no other

mediate' qad prod nee.

(Prom the St. Louis Democrat.)

IThe Immense demand (or tha article (Oep hallo Pills'.
rapidly anareasiiig.

rrrom tbe feeeette, Davenport, Iowe--J

Mr. Spalding woeld not connect hia name with as
article he did not" rw to possess real merit.

From tbe Advertiaer, Provijenoe, H. t.J
The testimony in their favor Is Strang, from Sat

most respectable quarters.

rrrom the Dally Hews, Newport, K. L
Ospbalis PlUa are taking tha place of all kind.

(From tha Oomia inula! B.lletln, Boston.
Bald to ba vary aScacions for tha headache.

Bei single bottle of SPA LDIHQ'S PBIPARSD
OLLia will save ten limes ita cost annually. w

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDINQ-- S PREPARED QLTjE.

SPALDINJ'S PREPARED GLUE.

B A T T H B P I 1 0 SI .
OOHOMT1 PIS PATCH I

$3" "A Stick ia fW Bam Nau.'"
As aoeldents will happen, aves ta well reemlated

samiiiee, it ia very desirable to have soma cheep and
convenient way for repairing furniture, Vrockary,
Toys, Ac, Aa

IPALDIHO'8 FbVBPABXD SIiDl
ts all socb .mervendee. and no household can

sjord to be without It. It at always ready, aad nj
to tha .ticking point.

"CSMCL IS BTCBT HOCSB- .-

A Bniahraeoompaolea sack Bottle. Price,
mosum. Address,

HgNBT O. SPALDIH,
Ho. te Oedar IU, Haw lork.

'01 D T 1 OI.
As aartaln unprincipled bbtsob. are attempting tc

salmoflon the nneuapectipa public, imitaiioua e
my PRBPAHBD 6LCB, I would cautloa all per-

sons to exmina selore purchaaiog, end see that taa
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THE ILLKOIS CEXTE VL E.VILEOAD C0p. DATE F02;gilE

1,200,000 ACRES OF PJCH FAHinNG LANDS,
; In Tracti ftfFtrty i tret asd apvaxd, on Udj-- Credit bimI at Lot FrWr.

atTfTSTAirrrai Vkvurrs a' nnrRirrwfi vrrw I

rTHEattention of tbaMUrprising cd toiinstrVm. por.l
X two of the eommnnitf la directed to the foliowinpr
atelomanta and liberal Inducement, offered them by the

m.nroia cestui, iaxleoaj) coxpatt.
which, aa tbey will pereelva, will enable them, by
proper energy, perseverance and Industry, to provide
cotnortable haoMa for themaelvca and fanullca, With
oontparauveiv apeaaJUaT, rei j uua capnat. r

' iajtos or nirsfois.
Ko State bt th. Valle7 of the Jtoaavwppi oflbr. ao freatj

an inducement to the aetuer a. the btate of iiunooL
There la no portion of tha worM whora all tha ooadj -

Uoaa of climate and aoil ao admirably combine to pro-

duce tboea two great auplea, Cou and What, aa (be
iTairita of uuaoia. -

THS S0T7THXKK PAST
Of the State lies within tho xrme of tho Cotton redoes ,

whilathoaotl is admirably adapted to the growth of
Tobacco and Hemp, and tha Wheat Is worth from 15 to
30 eta. more per btuhel titan that rataed f itruver aorta.

XUCH EOIXEfO TBJJ3JZ IAJIXS.
The dees rich loam of the prairies Is cultivated with

such wonderful facility that tbe farmers of the Eastern
and Middle States are moving to xuinots m great nam-per.- .

Thereaof lilinoia la abont equal to that of tn-
gland, and theeoiiaiao rick that it wUlauppurV twenty
wiiiKinaai people.

These landa are eonttgnons to a railroad 700 miles
to tenflh,. which cocaecu with other roads and aavlga- -

ala iakoB and rivers, thua anoraing an nnoroaen
with the Eastern, and Southern markets.

APPLICAHOH 0? CAPITAL, .

' Thm far, capital and labor have ben applied to de-

veloping tha aoil ; tho great resources of the State m
eoal and Iron are almost untouched. The invariable rule
bat the mechanic aru flourish best where food andf uel

aro cheapest, will follow at an early day in IlliBoa, and
In tbe coarse of tha next ten year, tho natural law. and
coooasitieg of tha casa warrant the belief that at least
tve hundred thousand people will be enraged m the
Male of Illinois ia varwua maaaractuiitg CBpicy.
menta,

EAUSOAD E7STEM 07 12X131018.
Over $100,000,000 of prtvate capital have been ey,

n,iwt nn the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as
part of tha Income from several of these works, with

aval uablo publicf und in lands, go to diminh theStatejof
expenses ; the taxss aab uuan, ana must guimucuu;
svary day Oacreaaa.

THSJTATE EEBT.
JSli 14. and mChix thea. n. s

Uut taree years hat teen redwxd $2J.74 M, aad w
stay rexamaoty czpsct taaw ws iws w.
ttaot.

hmphkM deaerlptlra of the lands, toB, climate,

"W. FOSTEB, CommisaioTjeTT,
BLS) Ul.lVfc

BatraiM Xsvraa. VHlasea, ana Cltle !

Medicines.
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,

COMPOUND REMEDY, DE.4 BIUN1CD to be tha moat flfcctnal ALTcaATivi
can be made, it ia a cc'Doent rated extract oi

Para bmrriapairtllae to oombtTid with otucr Hubtjua-o-e

of itlll greater aituratiw power aa to aa
effectiTn antidute for th disMa,e illiti 4
a-ed to cor. it ia bolierod that uch a rtntid)r la
wauted by thuea who iu0er from btrnrnoni

and t hat on wbicb will acoomplmb tbvtt
cure iua-i-t prove of imtneDsa mrtic to tbu large
citus ot our afflicted i. flow complece-(-

this compoand aill do it hat been proTca by ex-

periment on many ot the worst cast to ba found in
tiie following oomplalnta :

bcaoruLA and ticEorvLors Complaints. Earr- -
T10N8 AND EhOPTIVS DiSKAHIS, liLCIaS,- PlHPLCf,
BieorcuKS, TtMoaa, Hai.t Kuettm, bcalo la bad,
HyPHILIg AND bTPHILITIC AfFICTIOMS, M.ZBCTE1AI
In HE AS R, IBOPT, Et7BAL.IA OB TlC DoTJLurtaKUX.
I) KB H, ITT, 1VSFIMIA Ain 1 NDIO BNilON, KRYtlFRLAS,
UodK ob bT. Amteomt'i riac. aci iiidt-e- tbe whole
eiaMfi ot oompiainU ariaiiiaS irom Impurity ot Uta
Blood.

Tula ootnponnd will be tonnd a gmt promotoro
beaUh, when takeo in tho ipiing, to expwl tbe too)
bomora wbicb fester In tbe bloud at lliat won ol
tne year. By the UniaUy axpulaioa ot tbem many
rankling diiordwra are aippod in the bad. Malti-kuti-

cian, by tbe aid of tiiia remedy, epara them
elves from the endurance of fool eruptions and

eor, tbrongb wbicb tbe system will strive
to ritf lttelf ot corruptions, il not assisted to do thia
tbroDRb tbe atorai channels of tbe body by an al-

terative medicine. Cleanse oat tbe vitiated blood
whenever yon find ita imparities banting throagb
tbe skin li. pimtos, eruptions, or sores; deiw it
wbea yoa find it obstructed and alaeiisb in the
veins; cleanse it wbeaever it ia touL, and yonr s

will till yoa wbea. Even where so particctax
disorder is felt, people enjoy better health, aad livs
lonenr, for clean si tig the blood. Keep the blood
heal t by, and ail is well; but with this pabnlntn oi
life disordered, there can be bo laaiimg heaub.
gooner or later soatetblng most fro wrong, and tht
great machinery of Life is disordered or overthrown.

Barsapariiia has. and deserves much, the re pota-
tion ol aooom pushing thee ends, Bat the world
has been egregioosij deceived by preparations ot it.
psmi 11 T uvntnUBV tut; Ul MUIIO Uttal UUi nVll 11AV 11 bur
that is claimed for it, but more because many prt
aarationa. pretend in a to be concentratd extracts ot
t, con tarn bnt little the Tirtne of barsapvaariila, or

aav tning ewe.
Daring late years the public have been misled ly

large bottles pretending to give a Quart of Extract
.VI mrMtaiwiiui twi van uui iraa nunjt ui tuoaj aimvs;

been txauus ason tbe sick, tor thr not only contain
little, ii any, baMapariMa, but often no curative
yropertiea whatevr. tience, bitter and palatini dis
appointment nas loiiowea tne nee oi tue vnoos

of BarMMuilia wbicb flood the market, until
the name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Btiil we
oall this compound biarMiuuiiia. and intend to sna--
siy such a remedy as shall reecne the name trom the
luad of oblot,oy rrata upon it. And wethina
we have ground for believing it has virtues whiolt
are irreaistiDie oy tne ordinary run oi tneoueaer'
lt is intended to cure, lu onler to secure tbeir ou ra-

il Lete eradication from the system, the remedy shoulc
Uf) J IIUAllVUapAJ taTAAVCIU WMWU aiAJ u VIA asl'
bottia.

PIBPaVaiD BT

DS. J. a AYEK & CO.,
LOWELL, MABS.

Price, 11 per Bottle; bix BottWw lor A

Ana's Cheeky Pectoral
has won for ltlf such a renown for the care
everr variety of Throat and Lone Complaint, tha
His entirely nnaeceeeary for as to reootuit the evi-
dence of it virtues, wherever it has been employ ed.
As it has long been in constant oae throughout tha
section, we need not do more than assure the people
Its quality la kept up to the beet it ever has be&, aod
um it may oe reuea oi ww tow ueir reutM au a
baa ever Deea rouna to ao.

ATJES3 CATHARTIC PILLS,
TOR THI CUEB Of

CbritweiMss, Jaw dice, LhmMipna, Iwkiqmtkm, Dytrn
lery, PomU Stomachy Brynia, hvuiack, tuu, Rnsm
mar. ww, Brttpom end iMn Dimaim. Lm w Ocnmaiaitd
Drovy. lattajr, Tmmor md Ball kUtmm, Wrm roW
.i avasT'staw mm aa a. mwum ww jvr

T uy are tmgar-coaie- no that tha moat senvittre
ean taxe tnm pieasainuy. and iney are ma oeat
apenens in tne urm u.t au tne pnrposes oi a nunuj
puysie.

Price S5 cents per Box: Five Boxes for Si .ML

Great numbers oi Clergymen btatea- -
men, ana eminent penonaffee, nave tent tntir naajea
to carlity the anparaileled usetvinemi ot theae nm
dies, but our space here will uot permit the insertlt
ot them. The Adu below named (Uriiiah gratM
oar AmntiCAM Albuvao, in which they are givvn;
witb also full descriptions of tha above ooinpiainta,
and the treatment that should be followed lurUuur

Do not be ant off br nnnrlncinled dealer with
other preparations tbey make nxre pro ill on.

and take no others. The sick wui
the beat aid ther ia for them, and they should nan
atw

W" All onr remediea are for sal by Wm. Tmm.
&tomoA AaaiSTaoatis E, P. Qaiiomd, and by ail
lm7iT!8ta.

etaST Avar's Onvrrv Pectoral. Hans. sari; la and Oa- -

thartic Pills, are for sale by Churchill A Brother, a.
w. corner Public Banare and mtarto street.

IT'URIOUS KOIN CIDENCE t

BLOAM UHPESTHE 00 U IS TEH

BMITH AND OTHEtiS I Iff A BOX III
B0BKI8 In sight with his Celebrated ARABIAN

OONDiTION PuVYI)EK8. where every ownar ot
Horses and Cattle can lud tbe beet Medicine ns
for many of the Diseases peculiar to such Animals,

l ney are a Roverr-ip- imoy nr itu, lougna,
latOM ot Appetite. Ulcitrbutrnd, Dfsteai imre, Mo.. Ac.

ksstrTbeee Powders always give sat as tbe
Thousand w ho have ived them, can. ttjry. 6e
Cttmiars. Try them. Kor taia by E. P. Oaylord,
B. W. Palmer, Benton Brothers, and dtrocg A

taeveland, O., and by ajl DrnRuiu la the
country. Also, at wholesale by the Proprietor, at Ml
Ontario street, Cleveland, Ohio M whosn ai onkn
must be addressatt. .

Tn&MOST CERTADi Liaaraor- -
I Kfwchea. B .nd Mle. Pnr site by
folv" T 8TRI.NO A ABMSTKOkS

On
ApWpag WllMmS aAlaav lBVli

pwehkn phptttattqi.
Tha State la rapWrf tllnf np with popuhirkaj ; ttX

IneA pereooa having been ailded ainca 1050, making the
present popuiauca 1123 fid, a ratio of loi per cent in
tan yeara. ,

AG2ICULTUXAX PSCBUCT3.
The Arrlcnltnral Products of Elinota arerreater thaa

thoaa af any other Bute. The product petit outdaring
the neat rear exceeded lJOO.&uO tora. Tbe wheat crop

lof lotiOapproschea 85,000,000 brahels, wbtle tiie oora
icrop yielua not lees than iu,uuv,uuw oaeneis.

rEETHITT 07 THS SOIL.
Kowher can the tndnstrkraa farmer sesora andt tm

mediate resnlu for hia labor aanpom these pratrta aatia.
ther beinr composed of a deep rich loam, tha (anuHj
uf which, at unaitrpaaBed by any oa tiie giabe. ,

TO ACTUAL CXTLTIVATCS3.

fee 1864. (As Omvcmm Aries told. liSKtlOO aeraa
7rt aril eniv im Qdwt OdiHoaUn. and aeery owarl
aontamt an agrtemtenl to culiivaU. T road Aot oens
cotutrurtsd tkrounKOsu landt at an erpnut $30 Sxri,
000. In 1860 tM foyulahan of forty-m-a OMnna,
iAroucA wakA it poaa, leal only S35 (inc. which
S3 ken eem added ; saoAanp- - tkt ttrAoUyojalanto 814,

tl, aoowo liSperccnt.
E7IDE5CE3 07 PVOSPESOT. v- - '

As an evidmceof the thrift of Oa people, B may bi
stated that eraJ.oOo tons of freight, tnciuding g,6O0,00
buaneis of gram, and 50,ouo barrels u Coor were ror4
warded over the hue but year. -

EDTJCATIOX
Uacsanioi and vnrkingmra vrJl And Use free acoo4

system encooraged by tha Slate sod endowed with s
large revenue ror tna support ot scnoom. inetr cain
dren can lire tn tight of tho ehnrch and arhooinoosesu
and grow uo with the prosperity of tha leaving State us
tha Great Western Empire.

P2ICE3 ASD TE2SS 07 PATH25T.
Tha prices of theas lands vary from 96 to t2a per

aururuuui au aniMi, .ubiuji, mx. xuo mw
farailng laada aell for about 910 to $12 per i
the relative expense of subduing prairie land as d

witn. wood land ia s the ratio of 1 to 10 m favor
ul the former. Iha of silo fur tho boiX of thee
iandswulba

052 TXA2'8 I5TEILEST EI ADVA2TC2, '

at six per erne per ananm, and six interest Botes at six
perosnt., payable rcaoectively in one, two, three, four,
hva and ayearaf row data of Bale ; and four no

ifor principal, parable In four, Ave, sixand seven years
Ifrom data of 8aie;thecootract stipulating that h

tho tract purchased shall bo fenced and cultivated,
each and every year, for Ave yeara from date of sale.

that at Vie end of nve years ono-nj- Beau no innoaa
land under cultivation.

IWnit PIS CSTT. 'WTLLKE DEDTJCTM
remn the valuation for caan. except ths same ahonld ba
at six doliara per aero, when th cash prioa wui be lva
doilars.

productions, prices, and terms of payment, oan be had

on application to
"Land

.11X.JVJ

For the of tha srltnatedl Tpor 11U"

afford
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Legal Notices.
Marvin Kent, ':, -

va. fCiv II action lir saonay enly.
Thomas Denham,dHJ - -

C10URT OF C0M3I0X FLEAS,
C0tTlT. OHIO. The said de-

fendant, Tuomts rVnbsrn who is a nen rervtrrt fit

tbe dtate of Ohio, is brrby cot ified that tbe said
Marrin Kent, plaint. ff, oa tbe 2A d.iy of Angnau
!61. filed in the otilce o' tbe Clerk of the Court ri

Common Pitas ot Coyafccga cuunty, Ohio, hie eetl-tic- n
airaint said aenbam, th tnect ed prarc ok

which is to recover a judt?miit uatnst the said
n bis liability as Trier on toi r promis-

sory notes for t?0 encl., msde by J. rJ. B lack burn,
tlattnl Clevajland, January 22, payable with

anmrnliy, reap cttveiy in two three, f nr aud
five years fr-- dare, to the order ot sa:ii Thcraan
Den ham. and by rim endorsed t the plaintiff.
.Sato petition pray judgment on cause ot action ha.
1 for with intervst on W2at) from January

letii- anl on 92 0 liom Jau&ary 2, ltt. Ob
caiuse of art ion No 1 f.r lijMi, apd interest on f

from January l'-Aii- d on $si from tanoary
, 1mI. va cause of acffUn Av. 3 lor 15 hi), and in

tercet on 12 841 irorn Jauiuary 2b. latO, and on fit4
tVom JaaUUtTy 2A. 1861; and on cause of action ho. 4
for 45 0, and intret on 52 eo from January 22,
lo60, and on $22 Mi from January 2, '661.

Ktaid defend nt is hereby nouiled that an order of
attachment has beeu issued in aid action, ard that
he is require: to am wer said peiuioa by the lunh day
of October, lael.

PAINE WADS,
Attorneys lor Plaiatiif.

Cleveland, Aognst 2d, lil. angt.:3a3 ,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. THE
A- Alsros, and all persons in-- tc

i e ted, are hereby noticed that tha aa!d Adams
on the 12th day ot July, 141, made nn aaeigntueat l
ne of ail hs property and etfcte for tire bes-ii- t ol
his creditors. 1 hare accept, and entered aroa tha
duties of the trust aad hve been duly anaiihed in
accordance with the law in such cases, made aad
provided. Creditors are also notified to file tnetr
claims with me at my onice, doty ven6ed accorduLg
to 1W. D. W. BitfJOtxA,

Amlgsee of A. A. Adam.
flrvMym'1. Jnly , l'Wi:

i ne otate ot Ohio, (Court uf Common riant,
Cnvahoa County, 8S. I
Caroline Eohenbrenner. )

vs. J Petition for DlTorca
Oeorre Ehenbrenner.t )

O.EOKGE ESHENBRENNER, or
VjT ittanetta, in te connry of Washington, and
Stateot Obto.ts notified that Caxr.iine:lvs ben been ner
did, on the 13th oay of May, A. D. labi, file her peti-
tion in the othee of the Clerk of the Court oi Com-
mon Fleea, within and for the county oi Cuyahoga,
and dtate of Ohio, charging the sl Oeorge EduD-brenn-

with Ada! Wry, with one EliADth
and as km thaU sne may be divoixafd fro as

the said eorge Eatoedbrenner; which pvtition wiU
be for heaA-in- in six weeks from th 4t herewith.

DaXeti this Uth day of May, A. D..WU.
CASuLlNE EaSaEBUEN5E3.

mrW:tj?5 By A. Collier, hor Att'y.

A SSIGNEE'8 NOTCiE. Notici
Xhhfreby given that Frank D. Stone on the 12th

days of July. 181. made an arisigMBnent to se of
ail his book accounts, property and effects of every
kind and deecription, tor the benefit ot his creditors
All persons indebted to the said 8 tone are aino no-

tified to pay the amount dee, to me lot thwith, and
creditors to Ala tb- - ir with ma nt my otfco
duly renfied a cording lu law.

i. W. B&oK5. Assignea of T. D. Stoea.
CTeTelan d. July 81, Wl. ang1nwg

TNJOTIUJfi O CONTEACTOllS.
Pronosals will be reculvel at the office of tha

City Civil Enaineer ot the Cirr of Cleveland until li
o'clock M,. AoAruat 12, le61. for baildiDg a liewer flt
vrain in vae Avenue, wun tr.e iiaii-nute-a, catca

s, Ac., connected with the same, tu extent Torn
the sewer now in Case Avenue to th JLinAbcur
Brook.

Piana and specifications can be teen and more par-
ticular inionnatioB had at sid finginaer OtHse cn
and after tbe Mb day of August.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a good and
sufficient bond requiring the bidder to enter iut a
contract at the price nawed in his araoeai ahonld
the same be accepted.

Tb Board of City Improvements invit tb sub-
mission of bids, reeemi.g tbe right to accept or re-
ject th saute By order of the Board.

JuHN w U 1TKLA f,
Clevelanii, July UM$ City Cifii liner.

Medicines.
SANfOKDS HAIK DRJiStiFNQ

INVIGORATES THE HAIS,

BEAUTIFIES TIIE HAIR,
"" CLEANSES TIIE IIAIR,

IT CURLS THE HAIR,

Or dreoea t In any for desired. A delightful per
Bate, and the largeat botue aver acid for

TWXSTT-FIT- S CX3T8,
Vbenfore It ia ttst takrns the place of other Hair
rreparetiuue. ov.u ev

au7 BTBUNS A ASiUIaVIIU.

Dental Goods.

DENTAL GOODS.
vii ana nn son, s

&vtd mr.i Mlver f iat,Iory Hnlle Plniren,
Eoony Handlsa Xcuwrn
Iron Haudie Mcal sSid Plnggera,
Pataui Wheal ttnahn,
B id Lathes, .

P rcep all pattern,
fletKjft Xooiar, and

J0RE8 A WHITES POBCELAIH TZXT3.
band bp " G.W.CLARK,

QOOaaaogfiO vv.kisgg


